ABSTRACT

Drug Supply Management in Primary Health Center in Kediri District

Effective and efficient drugs management will keep public drugs supply and health supplies are in the right amount and type. In 2014, the supply of Category A drugs in 37 Primary health center in Kediri District known that the average drugs condition was 31% stagnant and stockout 21%. The objective of this study was to analyze drugs management consist of selection, procurement, distribution, usage, and support management, analyze influenced of drugs logistic management towards drugs supply in Primary health center in Kediri District. This was analytic research using secondary and primary data. Primary data taken by indepth interview and fill a checklist form. Secondary data obtained from LPLPO data on Primary health center. Data presented descriptive and analytic with linier regression statistic test to identified dominant factor that influenced drugs supply in Primary health center in Kediri District. The result of this research, showed that the dominant factor that caused the drugs supply not optimal was the types of drugs demands ($p= 0.005$ and $b=0.691$). Based on the result, researcher recommend that to solve the problem it is needed to compose drugs formulary of the District, data validation of the drugs planning, change team composition of drugs planning, and rearrange the schedule of drugs procurement.
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